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secretary Laymen's Missionary Movement.addressed the Sabbath school
at that church Sunday morning in the
interest of "Systematic Study of Missionsin the Sunday-school."

Mr. Morton spoke most interestingly
upou this subject, and stressed the importanceof systematic study of missionsin the Sunday-schools.
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undeveloped strength in our 2SS.769
officers, teachers and scholars in the
Sunday-schools of the Southern PresbyterianChurch.

Second. Because of the truth of the
finding of the Standing Committee on
Publication and Sabbath School Work
that "Many of our schools are graded,
but the training and missionary departmentsare largely neglected."

Third. Because our Foreign MissionBoard has asked a definite missionaryservice in all our schools this
year, and that, in order to deal intelligentlywith this request. a»studv
of this particular field is necessary.

Fourth. Because, foreseeing this
necessity, our Missionary Education
rinrvo r-t rr\ onf
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five lessons for our use on this particularfield.
Fifth. Because the injunction of

our Master, "Feed my lambs," cannot
be fully carried out without an accuratepresentation of world conditionsprevailing to-day.

Mr. Malcolm Lockhard, a well
known layman of Athens, Ga., gave a
Bible reading Sunday night on "Satan
as Revealed to Us Through God's
Word."
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"That the popular conception of
the devil was more in keeping with
Milton's Paradise Lost, Dore's Pictures
and Dante's Inferno than with the
revelations of the devil's personality
as given in the Bible."

Mr. James Morton then closed the
evening services, by making a short
address on the "Coming National MissionaryCampaign," which is being
conducted by the Laymen's MissionaryMovement, in which he gave a
short history of the movement, its objectsand methods.

MISSOURI.
I.awMon: Rev. Mr. Lynn H. Ross,

of Jackson, Mo., preached to two good
congregations here on the 17th of October.In the afternoon Mr. Ross spoke
to the Sunday-school for colored people,which is taught at the church
building by a company of consecrated
young ladies of the congregation. At
the close of the sermon three of the
colored people made professions of
their faith in Christ, and were receivedon examination into the mem-

bersbip of the church.
This is good work for the benefit

of a needy people, and makes for the
extension of the kingdom.

L. P. R.

NORTH CAROLINA.
Newton Presbyterian Church: The

communion of the Lord's Supper was
observed in the church at the morningservice on October 17th, at which
time the pastor spoke on, "Why We
Observe the Lord's 8upper." Three
promising young men were received
into full membemhlp in the church on
profession of faith, and were welcomedat that service. There aeema
to be a gradual but ateady growth in
the church, members being received
frequently through the year without
the aid of protracted meetings. We
believe this Is due, In part at leiat, to
the evangelistic tone of the pastor's
preaching to a people whose hearts
are prepared for It by good flundayschoolwork. At the Runday night
service Rev. R. A. Lapsley, Jr., a for-

THE PRESBYTERIA
tuer pastor of the church, preached a
most helpful seriuou on the subject of
"Faithfulness." The people of the
church always hear him gladly and
with much spiritual profit.
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the Orange Presbytery has undertaken
or of the noble efforts that they are
putting forth to give the mountain
people of our State some of the advantageswhich other sections are enjoying.
To our loyal friends who are already

familiar with the work we would send
greetings and sincerest thanks for the
interest shown, and to the people who
do not yet know.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Columbia Theological Seminary: An

entertainment was given in honor of
the new men Monday night, October
18th. There were present a number
of students of Chicora College for
Women and young ladies of Columbia.
The refectory, in which the entertainmentwas given, was beautifully decorated,and the occasion was a very
delightful one.

Previous to this the First and
Second Presbyterian churches of the
city gave entertainments, to which
the theological students were invited.
Each year one or more entertain-

ments are given by each of the three
Presbyterian churches of the city, and
the young ministers are invited.
The Synodical of South Carolina:

The second annual meeting of Synodicalof South Carolina was held in the
Presbyterian church at Seneca, S. C.,
October 6th and 7th.

Three officers, Mrs. S. L. Lebby,
president; Mrs. M. B. John, secretary,and Mrs. C. E. Graham, treasurer,with six vice-presidents: Mrs.
A. D. P. Gilmour, of Bethel, Charleston,Congaree; Mrs. R. B. Grinnan,
Enoree; Mrs. P. L. Mayes, Harmony;
Mrs. N. Y. Alford, Pee Dee; Piedmont,
Mrs. A. Bramlette; South Carolina,
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secretaries and eight delegates respondedto roll call.

Delegates: Bethel. Mrs. J. A. Page,
Clover, S. C.; Charleston, Mrs. N. E.
Aull, Estill, S. C.; Congaree, Mrs. R.
B. Grinnan, Columbia, S. C.; Enoree,
Mrs. E. L. Hughes, Greenville, S. C.;
Harmony, Mrs. James Reeves, Bishopville,S. C.; Pee Dee, Miss J. G. Ervin,
Darlington, S. C.; Piedmont, Mrs. W.
A. Frazer, Anderson, S. C.; South
Carolina, Miss Bessie Todd, Laurens,
8. C.

The literature was a prominent
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Wallace was moBt helpful in arrangingcharts and posters to edification.
This was the first meeting blessed with
a secretary of literature. Therefore,
much stronger educationally. It was
such a pleasure to have another pastorwelcome us as auxiliary to the
work and "assist these women who
labor with us" in every way.
The welcome from nnator hnatpaa

Presbyterial and society was sincere
and scriptural. Upon which was built,
in spite of rain, a stronger meeting
than ever, in many respects.
The devotlonals were strengthening

and soul-feeding. Mrs. Mayes,
"Unity"; Mrs. Graham, "Consecration";Mrs. Grinnan, "Praise and
Thankscivlnir." and MIhh RIbUp "inv

of Service."
These punctuating the work were

restful and refreshing. The secretary
was spared the tedlouH reading of
minutes by circulating the printed
minutes of last meeting. Her report
was on a chart, where all could see.
While not perfect, owing to inaccuratetime for rendering reports, all
hoped this year would find Presbyterlalsmeeting at the time a whole
year's work could be reported.
Young People's Work and Sunday-

N OF THE SOUTH.
school Extension received special attention.Miss McCaughin's conference
on this was tine. Much work was reported.A Sunday-school missionary
was present. He was supported by
Piedmont Presbyterial. Also one re-

ported from Bethel. Missionary Instituteshad been held in Enoree and
South Carolina Presbyterials, and new
work undertaken. Enoree had only
recently fully organized all their local
societies, with secretaries for all
causes, having suffered the loss of
some fine material in division of Presbytery.

Mr. Mills, of Clemson College, gave
a fine treat, "New Home Missions in
South Carolina." Mr. Mayes read reportof William Brearley Ministers'
Home; also gave an inspiring talk
on "Local Home Missions," and explainedwhy South Carolina, unlike
the other States, had no Synodical
Home Missions.

Treasurer Mrs. Graham reported all
Presbyterial dues collected and money
in treasury to meet delegates' expenses.An amendment of the constitutionwas found necessary. Officerselected for next term were:
President, Mrs. Lebby; secretary, Mrs.
John; treasurer. Mrs. Graham. Some
of the department secretaries having
resigned, the list of secretaries reads:
Foreign Missions, Mrs. C. N. Gignil-
nat, seneca, S. C.; Assembly's Home
Missions,1 Mrs. Raymond Beaty, Anderson,S. C.; Local Home Missions,
Mrs. B. F, McKellar, Greenwood, S.
C.; Chr., Ed. and Min. R., Mrs. L.
L. Legters, Bishopville, S. C.; Young
People's Work and Sunday-school Extension,Miss Agnes Ravenel, Spartanburg,S. C.; secretary literature,
Miss Leslie Witherspoon, Yorkville,
S. C.
The personel was interesting.

Among the delegates was Mrs, Grinnan,who had labored so faithfully
in me ioreign worK. Mrs. Keeves,
mother of Miss Carrie Reeves, of
mountain memories sweet. Mrs.
Reeves has also ^iven a son to the
ministry. Mrs. C. E. Graham, who
ministers to so many by the hospital
work in foreign lands, and in the
home land by faithful stewardship of
the good things entrusted to her. One
Presbyterial president was prevented
from attending, whose daughter labors
in China, Mrs. Sprunt. In her Presbyterialreport she told of a society
in that Presbyterial one hundred years
old. We felt her nresenee and nrnvornI I' ' ^ "

though absent,
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The work was earnestly presentedby all the secretaries. Much progressnoted. Increase in volunteers, giftseducation and inspiration. A mission

Sunday-school was reported which
erected in one iinv i»« f>hn«oi .«-»

. j,w w men
to meet. This from Sumter, HarmonyPresbyterial. A hopeful message from
the president encouraged us for the
year's work.

TENNESSEE.
Southwestern l'resbyterinn University: The Divinity School observed

the first meeting of Palmer Day for
tlie year on October 19th. The Sacramentof the Lord's Supper was celebrated;Professor Stafford preached
the sermon and presided. Two seniorsassisted in the distribution of
the elements. There was a paper by
Mr. E. B. Thompson on "Justification"and one by Professor Stafford
on the "Characteristics of a Modern
Church." Some of the young men
told of their experiences during the
summer.
The students of the University have

voted to extend the functions of the
Honor Council to another jurisdictionover the moral conduct of the
student Body. Heretofore the Councilhas had to do only with cheating
on examination. R. E. F.
Synod of Appalachia will meet in

the First church of Bristol Tuesday,
November 2, 1915, at 7:30 P. M. The
following program has been prepared:Tuesday, 7:30 P. M.f openingsermon, Rev. R. F. Campbell, D.
D. Wednesday, 11 A. M., Synodical
communion. Wednesday, 4-5 P. M.,
Conference on Evangelism. Wednesday,7:30 P. M., popular meetine on

Home (Mountain) Missions. Thursday,11 A. M., sermon, E. O. Guerrant,D. D. Thursday, 4-5 P. M.,
Conference on Education. Thursday,
7:30 P. M., popular meeting on
Foreign Missions.

Synod of Appalachia: Ministers
and elders who expect to attend the
Synod of Appalachia, which meets in
the First Presbyterian church of Bristol,Tenn., Tuesday, November 2nd,
7:30 P. M., are urged to notify the
pastor of the church, Rev. Charles C.
faronn TV TV T -m
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intention, stating when, and by what
road they will come. Please do this
at the earliest possible moment. This
notice is Imperative in order that you
may be sure of entertainment. Please
comply without fail with this request.

Charles C. Carson.
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